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A ffSS 0F; POTTAOO.
Of course 'we have ail, as children, bad

related t0 us the 8tory how Esau sol<l
bis blrthright, and were taught to
look upofl that sale as a very grlevous
sin, -whlch no dotubt %vas striCtly proper
in rahe interests o! religion and 8o forth.
Nevertheless «ve wil frankly conless,
that, lit spitte of our tuition 'iv bail
a1vrays a kind lot pity for poOr hungry
Esai, and can remember belng Strong]Y
rcprimanded upon one occasion, for
P-0llng lits t3mooth-faced brother a
meur Aneak, and lis mother not mucli
botter. The days -of ebildhood are now
long ipust, and wve do noV find our-
selves glving -way f0 a foolish ebuili-
tion of feeling WheU thec barter for the
mess of pottage Ib re-enacted as if je3

everýy olay 'we- live. No, when our
brother lq inetapboricully, if not actu-
atily, liail famlsliad, we faite advantage
of hds condition f0 drive a haad bar-
ggsin, %vithiout our blood being-stirred
to scorn or indignation iunfthe teast.
.1 mau cornes dowvn In the -world-haa
a touglu time of It ue te apeak-and ive
treat blm as Beau *sis treated, talg
ail Lue bias, and givlng blut-a meagre
plate! ul In returu. Who wastes his
compassion tUpon hlm. at whose vitale
nîisfortuuc Is gnawing ? IV je truc wo
may e-xpreffl torrov, but if the op-
portunlty olters -%vhlich make bis talente
(L.e. lis birthrtgght) uvntlable, we cor-
Mlder themn f ront a purely business point
of vlew, anal present hlm. iu exchange
thle Mess 0f pattage, te Whells* "lis.

poverty muot huie wlil consente." We
know 'the -alue of lits blrtbriglrt, but
we aIea know the neceesifles of iti3
owner, and we trade upon the hâtter,
evc n asBau was traded wlth. The
fellow ii 'tlred iund Itungry, and as n.
chilO wc tnig ht have f«kon hlm by thei
bond and-but pshaw ! %vlien we became
meu %ve Il put away ebuldisli thinge,"
and do_. nef lueoitate to accept, ay
seize, 'lits «Ùl for-a mess of -',ttage.

Wliat le the mneaning of titis eavage
uillegory, we hear some kindliearted
r'f!ader exclatm? We au»wer t;h.L per.
haps we bave the rheumnatisri, or the
weatber le liait, and whlen the pain le
over, or the clouds passe awaly, we May
tell anofluer tale ehowling bow virtuous
and charitable te world bas beconue,
and iuow vrlen a man ateats our clouak
we beg of hlm te talus our coat aLst>.
Then, we promise that butter will not
inet In our mouth, and that nowadays
a hunl;ry Besau Io neyer trlcked out or
is bitthril;ht.

1 sani a Toin-cat, and mny feline feelings

have llately been etrung up to sucht

Piteli 'that the unfolding of Msy tale bas
boen a-endered 'uecestay.

1 realde in thie basc g&rdeai ol No. 10,
Caterwaul Vrescent, and I feel that iy,
eue mission on earth is te annoy the old
g-cntleman at No. Il. There le somae
riPeil that, causes me nightly te get on
ta flie gstden.wall nar luis bedroom will-
dow and disturb hi* sleop witb the best
exmples of my voice production. Wbat
lie does durlug the day 1 do ntf know,
but he bas nover ulept at niglit fo., more
titan t moutit. Up t0 th.- time of going:

te proes, lie bas broken ln bie oadatvourst
te bit me, 'tbree. large-sized watet juge,
a, basin, two ~igss bottie, and a Z4laj
lÇear '.the ivin<iow fluors stands a valu-
able ïold Iudiau vuse, aud 'aren ho breakce
that esy endI -wll be uccomplished, and
uiy beennudo 'aMl ceane.

IV Bo bappened that, - kept la attend-
nut ut thle garden-wnHa pretty wegnlarly,
but one niglit 1 cauglit cold and could
not zing, go I stayeci away.

Ail fluroug that niglit, a friond informes
me. a figure in a nuight-cap, holding.a re-
volver, <ingbt have been acon peering at
lntervale ground te corner o! the open
window, anxiouI'Y aivaiting uiy arrivai.

I w"s realiy istrrry for hlm that; niglit,
as 'ho mlgbt bave got to eleep ait thp tîme.

My cold gof botter, uuy voice caitty lmak,

anud ýmy mission atarted again; but now
that hoe powssesed a pisioî Ideserted thec
wail and took up my position on onc
aide io! bis wuslih-house roof, whero no
bullot from hlm rould reacu me.

Mfy end la tow ne-coniplisht'd. The valu-
subie lold tudiau vase s tiil stands in the
im old place near the 'window, but the
old gentleman lis met bis î'ate. O ne
kigbt when r urs finiebing up a fine
luiovement çavithi a brilliant, cadenta, a

pisfol treport put au abrupt temminatiou
t0 'iny song, rad 1 well know wbat 1usd
happeued.

Two days aller tliey bore hlm to his
grave. M1ouraful f acS loilowed thehcarsc
to 'ue graveyard, wbere lio now alee

uindisturbed. Thtey say lie dieu of a broken

heart, but a bellot lui the brain ia nearer

Lb,, trutb.

DAVID AND ABSALOM.

Hopinse the father, and Hopkins the son,
Lo)vel 'blindly the self-saine mr ýd ;

But, ailiaougli ber young heart by the

sire wura won,

Yet lu vain for lier hand be prayWed

"Old Hopkins ! Old Hopkins! " in grief

slie eighed,

1 would fain bue your wifo, I swear;
But 1 cannot-I cannot-tirougb lfe lue

tled

Ta a fellowt wlth carroty hair!"

So 'Hopkins tlue eider wus deeply puined,

But If tempered bis woe te cry,
"Ha ! sbc can't by my cuit o! a son be

galned-

Hesa more g-ingery-liuired thau I11

But Hopkins flue fathler, 'witli anguish dire,

Roard flhe uews cre a moufli haul rua,
That the mald 'alo'd rejcted fthc Hopkins

WVas te marry the Hopkins sou.
Ard, on asking wluateler 1usd indnced the

fali-

To become a rod-woolcd one's pet,
Ho wus told that the st ripling had clianged

bis bair
To the glosiest ahinicat jot I

Sa Hopkins the eider 'aas quitet nons,
Anti un oceuu of tearse alie she,

Ais 9he blubbored, "Youug Hopkins, -y
son, -My son,

Would Heaven 1 bad dyed lu thy atead 1'


